Oil & Chemical Containment Kits

E29

Plant Nappy®
The Plant Nappy® is a light and user friendly method of spill containment, designed
to replace existing traditional drip trays. For use in all weather conditions, it is rugged
enough to stand plant on it all year round to contain drips and spills on site. Plant Nappy®
encapsulates any drips or spills of oil whilst the mat freely allows passage of water, such as
rainfall, eliminating costly emptying of contaminated trays after use. The mat can be stood
on uneven ground or slight inclines with no loss of performance ensuring your company
is protected at all times. The Plant Nappy® is an easy and cost-effective way to ensure
environmentally friendly practice on site, avoiding possible prosecution or monetary fine for
contamination of ground and water. Replacement liners available.
CAT NO

DIMENSIONS

PN-200X137

200cm x 137cm

PN-100X68

100cm x 68cm

PN-68X50

68cm x 50cm

Spill Kits
Spill kits are available in 3 main types - Oil, Chemical and Maintenance. Sorbents used in Oil Spill Kits are oleophillic and hydrophobic
(absorbs oil, rejects water). Sorbents used in Chemical and Maintenance Spill Kits are hydrophilic (absorb water) which allows the
recovery of aqueous based liquids.
Tested to BS7959-1:2004 for absorbency capacity. High absorbency capacity results in less product being used and less time
and labour required to clean spills. Colour coded as per the BS7959-3:2000 guideline - blue for oil, yellow for chemical and grey for
maintenance. Aids easy identification of the type of hazard you are dealing with.

Kit 1 Workplace Spill Kit

Kit 2 Vehicle Spill Kit

Available as an Oil, Chemical or Maintenance Spill Kit.

Available as Oil, Chemical or Maintenance Spill Kit, packaged in
a polythene unit.

Oil absorbency: 79 litres, Chemical/Maintenance absorbency:
48 litres
Robust UV stabilised waterproof PVC bag with waterproof
double zip. For use inside or outside the workplace. Hang
on wall with extinguishers, first aid kits etc for a complete
emergency station. Carry in cars for first response or place
outside in high risk areas such as storage and transfer.
Kit contains 50 pads (40 x 52cm), 4 socks (125 x 7.5cm), 2
cushions (42 x 37 x 10cm), flow stopper slab, disposal bag, tie,
gloves & goggles.

01275 342700

Oil absorbency: 46 litres. Chemical/Maintenance absorbency
29 litres.
For dealing with spills of carried goods or of vehicle’s own
fluids. 3mm high density polythene in grey with nylon coated
handle and stainless steel fastener. Extended sides for ease
of mounting on outside of vehicle, on trailer or rear end of cab.
Kit contains 25 pads (40 x 52cm), 4 socks (125 x 7.5cm), 1
cushion (42 x 37 x 10cm), flow stopper slab, disposal bag, tie,
gloves & goggles.
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